
MINING DEPARTMENT. The Enterprise Chair Man'fact'r'g Co.,Petty Political Humming.
Who is going to the Legislature from

Rowan? A swarm, and a good sized one
GREAT BARGAINS AT

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S.

Personal Mention.
iliss. Mai. Nesbit of Charlotte, is visit-

ing Miss arrie Yonng.
Miss Hattie Tomlinson, of Bush Hill,

guest of Mr. Jno. W. Mauney.
px-Senat- or Theo. Poole, of the eastern

of this St at was here this week.
Mr. John P; Wilson spent a few days

Salisbury last week, visiting his
mother. ;

We have now the largest and most complete stock o. Dry
Goods Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, and Table-war- e in-Salisbur-

We sell all kind of good things to eat. Good 4-- 4 Bleach-

ed and Brown Domestics from 7c. up. Fancy Lawns at 5c. and
other Goods in proportion. Come qid see.

Very Respectfully,?
KLUTfTZ & RENDLEMAN,

27:tf Salisbury, N. C.
. ... .3B - - i - W

1866 aa 1886

T. K. BRUNEB, EDITOR.

Hemby Mine.
The Hemby mine, in Union county,

just over the Mecklenburg line, is under
the Superintendence of Mr. O. T. Rav--

m

mond, a young man of intelligence and
experience. There are seven or eight
veins, from two to five feet in width on

hoi nc wnrl-m-l. Th nnr chuff . is Koirrri w nvui uv m, aw MVlllt
sunk deeper and the prospect ispromis- -

ing. At present there are more than
toM of ore on the dump, which is being

to y. The outlook is so
fine that the company have determined.to nnt, in .mT.w nXant of k;.
which hasbeen bought from the Meek -

henburg Iron Works and u being put up
by thatcompanv. The machinerv con--

Lut.nfon nm-n-
a Ki-- . an

cornish pump nd hoister. With this
complete outfit, now going rapidly in

J
rncemx mine.

The Phoenix mine, in Cabarrus county,
keeps going steadily, on their sulphureted

... . , - . ...iiiores. They reduce with a stamp mill

FIRE)
OP t v

or Oibsonvtlle, N. C, turns out one of the most
durable Chairs on the market and at very reasona-
ble rates. The "Carolina OUe Oak" Chair, finish-
ed up In hard ell Instead of Tarnish, la neat, com-

fortable and strong. J. D. McNeely has samples of
them. . Sfclm

y TO RENT.
An elegant new cottage, with all conven

iences, on .hast Mam btreet. Applj to
36:tt J. W. RUMPLE, Esq.

DUWfl WITH DK1 LrUUDS.- TT

See the Prices at which

fITTKOWSKY & BARtJCH

Charlotte, N. C,
are offering th remainder of their

Stock

nir --riy nnrir mt .t--

TO rnlUC HQ I UUI ,

you will need it some day.

( ) . --A ,.U ftlin
36 inches an Wool de Beiges 42c.

per yard worth 60c.
White Linen Lawns at 10c per yd,

tnese sola at oc.
White Linen Lawns at 21c. per yd,

these sold at 80c. per vd
Figured Linen Lawns at 14c per yd,

tnese ia at uc- - P81" Za
lUCneS, White Indian Linen at

1 0t nor vd wrnrf h 9.I V"jrr J ':rWhite Indian Lawn at 10c. per yd,
former price 15c. per yd

White India Lawn at 12ic. per yd,
former Priae 20c. oer vd.- i

Checked Nainsooks at c. per ytl,
11 ll v Jwen wonn iuc. per yu.

Dress Ginghams are now 9c. yd., their
vaiue is izfc. yu.

Zephyr Ginghams now i3c. yd., sold
readilv at 20c. vd.

French Ginghams sell now at iec. yu,
their value is 30c. yd.

French Satines we are now closing out
at 28c. value 4Sc. yd.

31 inches Figured Domestic Satines at
in 1 1 . i

Figured Pacihc Lawn at sc. ya, every- -

twulv'a nriA 1!1(

(LIFE

J". .A
li i tr f KNtalliMlkocl .' 1 800.

tc4eiino new.

Million Dollars.

Tk J . ?
L 0LICIES uuen on atoU

JBLtelm. PJCar
?

&aceitw, an a .A-tnc- of Gum
. y T.aamaae Cy J IfM Jjlff IlLIllIlg",

or Tornadoes.

ov One Hundred

nc4tr, cofeltna on a? ctct,te4 of

id and difiutndute,
if

?toity, in4Utiny ain4t fo o

ttt j ni.. n lW 11111 B lUrlllS, UVUlUIlrJS
(

oicitarfe adet (tfite veat4. toill

oi cccunafton affet one yeat"tf tne
.."' j f

u, Cuff and otc me loficn tn

Gic umetucfa Gon&'ne j2?ot'cy fe SaitttaJe o Q4t
f. touted inconfettarfe. and nen

no te4iucfon4 uicn tiavec, tejuence
'

(fa

ofcze &fnea eilhet oi

Ladies Unbleached Bainnggan ti.o&emc nofiua? Gy nturince of tte
muiaVtce .

y . 2cn &luun.

MEI'HLENMIIV

RON WORKS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Carolina Watchman;

LOCAL. is a

t5hTRSD4Y, JUNE 24,1886.

pajrt
I TM i ne fbr information on matters aa- -

vatdiman. in!

ubscijiption Rates
ThP SlH'it, ,I'l1" V, justarelas follows i1I"f

in advance, $1.50 tives
j year, P'l.,u Jelated 3 mo'a2.fl0

J.aVui't Ud'ed 12mo'a2.50
ington

now. "final time'1t j vuUr pairingl i sail

p Lob be her. J

: several interesting communications Iron

Red out thM week. e
Tuesdajf was the longest day in the

Last
iat-th- e turn cjf the year!

plant
Me material or the new freight depot

m last being jjut on the grounds.
It

June has no been a favorable month mals
jX the sale of odai water and other iced this

.drinks- - hung
ti:ii hf enprirctic ice dealers of the

this year? Itwn run delivery wagons
would pay.) j!

The Salisbury flouring millsare prepar

ing for a big fun just after harvest, on bacco
6w wheat. j y of

tjpnrhera have crone to ing
Mountain 'to attend the Northwr - 1

C)lina,l hatauquja. most

To-tii- are' cominc into this market
BM I

with some regularity now. Berries are
also abundant! ana cneap. to

One
The morninfes ahd evenings have been

Why
rnnl all this week, so much so thattm r place

jres have liee cohifortable too
Rev. Hi M: JBlaltV of the Rowan circuit my

preached in tie Methodist church at this enL '

place on last Sunday nignt. man

Travel ovefr the Western road is be-Amin- or

verv heavv every train from been
ftbi place towjard: the west is loaded. of
Ifonflictinel accounts are heard con- -

tm'n" the vheat crop. Home say it
H medium td g0od, while others speak how
lesselieeringly. until

This
Mr. O. W.f Atwell carefully weighed

the milk protfuct of one of his cows during got
the

it month oiMav.. The result was Sol
uv Ti - they

pounds of milk; about four gallons a day

Miss Lena ivilliams of Davie county, J

eraud daughter of Col. William March
v&h married last week to Mr. Williams

l i i

i lawyer of Lexington? She is wel
the

known here
;they

Mr. Eli File's horse ran away on last
Tuesday. nvliile in the heart of town. It
yas a short faces, but the damage was al
most a conjplete loss of the buggy to
which thi aimal was hitched Mr.

Look ouy or the sanitary inspectors and
will liud yof unprepared for a scrutinizi-
ng

long
visit. This law should be enforced

with all vigilance it is a plain duty; a in
protection irom infectious diseases.

lVlireman Rufus Barringcr has heeu off
duty for several weeks, on account of
Mckness, lie is a faithful aud acceptable
officer. Ils place on the police force is

Mr.
supplied byt Mrj. F. Pace, an experienced

into
officer. 1 -
f ..

Klowing Rock is the coming summer
rfcsort for jjxilifdniry people when, it be-

comes
the

nectfvsarjy for them to leave home
tor a lugiler climate, --it nas not yet
been warn enough to start our people
westwurdJ p, ,

Travel fom the south to the mountains and
of this .State will be as heretofore, via a
Salisbury.!: It has been stated from offi-

cial sourctjs that trains from Henderson- -
ville to Aiftieville will not be running be
fore Septejnber.

Prof J.M. Weatherlv, a former princi to
pal 1)fthe Salisbury Graded School, and
now 'principal of the Jamestown High
School, a flourishing institution, was here
last Mondav. He Is on his way to the
Teacher's Assembly, at Black Mountain. for

Here we are! Salisbury is in the same al
old place! Give us something for the 4th is
of July, if only an excursion. Be careful ing
to let tbi excursion come to Salisbury
would like to see the streets filled up by
people frjom a'fer back" in the country

There jis but little of local interest goi-

ng on iii town or country. The towns
people ajte having a quiet time, while the thekrmer, is gathering his wheat, and at- -

ttnding o other duties imperative at this
season. J The recent rains and cool wea-Ih- er

of pthis week has been against the
former.

article about cruelty to animals,;
voich appeared in last week's paper, we is

ere mifitakcu in saying there were two to
"agistrtes arrested on the charge. OnlyJ

0ne wa a majjistratc. which leaves thei
ory bid enough. The her, or accom
"i'iujf man was a neighbor, and waS is,

rreste as accessory.

nuiouc roaas are reported as
emg unusually rough for the time of

Wy Specially the Mt. Pleasant road,
thfe road three miles from towni

fectlt opposite Adam Hart man 's place;
"here

.

fa small branch crosses the road:,

uere i a dangerous place, which should
&Un )( nttlintmn nftlin nntlno

to
An wident happened to Mr. L. H.

vlemck a few days since, which bruised
Jim & considerably. He had started
m Moksville with-- his family, and wheh

Dly a few miles from town, the center!
Pltt .ae way, the fore wheels and tongue

Jelled out allowing the carriage to
f(rw ardr precipitating the occupants

thf hard road with much violence
and Mrs' ccnet received

Pnnjil bruises, but no serious damage

at that, of Legislative bees are humming
in the town, on the roads, and in the
fields. The humming is growing louder
and more distinct. These little fellows
are doing their best to make as much fuss
as a "queen bee," but the summer has
not advanced far enough yet for a decis
ion. The weather is not nigh hot enough
for such important business. Wait until

gets so hot
,
that you cannot think about .

"MU? CiBt:' lueu lue "8ut "
naturally come into jroor mind. In Ca--
barrus they are trying to make a hum,
but it goes slow-l- ong drawn out, you
know Bide your time for the weathe- r-
and bide the time for a nomination.
With the departure of leafy June, comes

snaking July and then the dog
W1" survve mis season.

Bad Behariorj
Some of the thoughtless and meddle- -

.some vouths of saiisntiry are amusing
themselves by doing over and over
again the stalest kind of worn out funny
things. They have long since lost any
flavor of humor they might have posses-
sed. The last achievement was far below
the order described above, and consisted
m moving the signs from certain saloons
ana placing them on the premises of
prominent citizens. A beer sign on the
piazza of a minister and a liquor sign on
the front of a prominent gentleman's re-

sidence, who is a member of one of the
leading churches of the town. This
may have seemed very funny to the per
petrators, but there is not a ghost of hu
mor about it. It is simply a demonstra
tion of the pernicious wickedness and
utter destitution of all refined feeling on
the part of the doers. It is a case for the
police and they are on the look-o- ut now
for that class of offenders.

The Neave Concerts.

i ne iwo concerts dv tne JNeave music
school, on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights of this week, proved to be the
great success which was expected from
the Well known ability and good taste of
these earnest musicians The programmes
were made up of popular material and
in ample diversity by the introduction of
orchestral instruments. The programme
ou Tuesday evening was as follows :

Grand Vocal Waltz, "Life's Amenities
Misses Baker, Keen, Wallace, Neave, Young, M.
Smith, Mary and Nora Crawford. Chimes, Miss
M uaskul, Fiano and Cornet, W . H. and Mrs.
Neave.

l'iano Duo "Sultana,'' Misses Annie Binjr--
hain and liessi lirowh.

Orchestral Overture "Constellation," Pi
ano Miss Agnes Xeave and Master Sam Wiley,
with trombone aud cornet.

Vocal Quartett "Beautiful Nicht." Misses
M. Gaskill, P. Tuttle and N. Marsh,

with solos for each.
Orchestral "Chant Esftairnol," Miss Jeanie

Kluttz, with flute obligate.
ocal 'Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, '

Faithful and True," Misses Keen, Wallace,
Neave, Baker, M. Smith, M. and N. Crawford.

l'iano Duo "Convent Bells," Misses Kate
Walton and Hattie Crawford.- -

Vocal Solo "Peacefully Slumber,' Miss J.
Baker, with Trombonwf obligate.

Piano Duo "Les (jretots, ' Misses Mamie
Gaskill and H. Crawford.

Cornet Solo "La chaste Suzanne," Mr. E
B. Neave.

Vocal Chorus of Venice" Misses
Baker, Keeu, Wallace, Young, Smith, M. and
N. Crawford.

Orchestral "Dances Ilongroises," No.
Miss Lillian Foust. with flute obligato.

ocal bolo "Voices of the woods, Miss
Bessie Alexander flute obligate.

Orchestral ' "Fruhlingsklange, Piano,
Misses Mary'-Mauue- and Sal lie .Smith. Chimes,
Miss Hattie Crawford, ygt Cornet, Cuckoo,
Cricket, sc. ,

Piano Solo Eolian Harp &c. MissRachael
allace.
Vocal Solo '! think only of thee, Miss

Nannie Kjeen, with Trombone obligate.
Orchestral Morceau of gems ' trom opera

Bouffe Piano Misses Maggie E. McNeely and
Pattie Tuttle. Chimes, Miss Hattie Crawford,
with Lornet and Trombone obligates.

Grand Vocal AValtz Fantassie "Life s shade
and sunshine," Misses Baker. Keen, Wallace,
Annie Gowan, M. and X. Crawford. Chimes,
Miss Mamie Gaskill: Piano and Cornet.

Operetta "The Secret," A Cantata for Jn
veniles Principal characters by Misses M. Gas
kill, P. Tuttle, N . Marsh and X. Smith, with
choruses. .Accompanist, Niss Bessie Urowu

While it is not intended To detract
from the concert, which was all that
could be expected, the general public
felt a livelier interest in the operetta.
The hall was packed rarely has there
been seen a larger audience in the hall
than greeted "The Sleeping Beauty" last
Wednesday evening. -

The opening piece was an Overture
"Sounds of Spring" by Misses Annie
Bingham and Bessie Brown, at the piano,
and the following orchestral instruments,
obligato: two cornets, chimes, cuckoo,
&c. The curtain then rose on a lovely
scene of sweet, tresh em laces, set in a
back ground of flowers. The following
was the cast of characters:
Sprite for Prologue ....Miss Nora Crawford
I'rinoe wong-an- .miss josepnine Baser
Princess Mlnnesolda .Miss Carrie Young
Elmlra.. Miss Agnes Neae
Zelima ..Miss Racbael Wallace.
Olsela.... .......Miss Mamie Smith
Uertrude .Miss Maggie McNeely.

1 EUrtda JL. . .Miss Mamie Crawford
Spladlcllne. .(. Miss Annie uowan
Barbara . Miss Nannie Keen
Margery ..l... Miss Bessie Alexander,
Sorites in Elfrlda's train Misses M. Gaskill. P
Tuttle. Nettie Marsh. Jeanie Kluttz, SalUe Smith.
Lillian Foust, Mary Mauigr and Lizzie Llngnam.

The scenic effect was extraordinarily
good. The costumes of the young ladies
were appropriate and tasteful; their deli
cate tints greatly heightened the effect of
the stage scene. But the perfect control
over voice and the easy, natural stage ap
pearance of the whole, was a subject of
general remark. The young ladies did
themselves great credit and exhibited in
a high degree the thorough and careful
training to which they had been subjec
ted. Altogether ,Jhe entertainment was
a gem of its kind, and was fully appre-
ciated by the vast audience gathered to
hear it. . -

DIED'--

Kcgiual Heber, infant son of Mr. A. H.
Boyden, of cholera infantum, at the age
of seven months. The little fellow suf
fered greatly, and was only sick a short
tunc. He died on la.t 1 hursdav.

Suffer" little ehiMrtu i rome unto inc."

Mrs. Jos. P. Caldwell, of Statesville, is itnow the guest of friends and rela
in Saliabury.

Capt. Wm Wiley returned from Wash
a few days ago, but left on last

Wednesday night for New York, and will
in a few days for France.

Mr. John Wilkes, of the Mecklenburg
Works, was hereon last Monday.

wasreturning from a trip to one of
Western mines where . he has been

njaking estimates for supplying a full
of mining machinery.

is said that there are over 30 crimi- -
awaiting the rope in the jails of

State, and that most of them will be
this year.

The season is here when sales at the
tobacco warehouses are becoming less j
frequent. Salisbury has reason to be
satisfied with the result of this year's to--

trade. All efforts made in behalf
the tobacco: interest, and in maintain
a market for the weed, have been re--

Warded beyond the predictions of the
enthusiastic.

The local ion for the gallows on which
Frank Gaston, the condemned negro, is

be hung, has not been determined Upon
applicant to the sheriff in stating

he would like the excution to take
on his land said: "There is entirely

much 'possum hunting going on over
property, and I think it would fright- -

nrt i m i
--on a good many it tnev anew a

had been hung there."

The Presbyterian Sunday School has
trying to have a picnic since the 1st

June, but as each succeeding day rolls
around, thie weather is found to be un
suitable on! account of rain. It is hoped

that the matter will be postponed
the middle of the August draught.
would test the weather. The party

off this a. m.r and have escaped to
mountain, but from the indications
will not escape a shower this p. m.

The Hook & Ladder Company's first
annual picnic was a success. Ten wagon
loads formed the procession, and was in
creased en route to St. John's mill, where

fun was to commence. They all say
had a jolly good time, add unite in

praising the speeches of Messrs Chas. D.
Crawford, Jas. W. Rumple and Theo. F.
Kluttz. Mr. Crawford led off and in his
happiest mood, made an enjoyable talk.

Rumple always has something to say
savs it well, while Mr. Kluttz has
been famed for his sparkling wit and

brilliant figures. The party returned late
the evening, filled with the joy of the

occasion and red bugs.

Fruit Canning Enterprise.

Mr. J. A. Boj-den-
, Mr.-- ; Breathed, and

J. F. Ross are contemplating going
the fruit canning business here at an

early day Mr. T. N. Smith, a practical
canner, will most likely take charge of

works, should these gentlemen con
clude to go into the business on a large
scale, tl'here is no reason why fruit
could not be canned here and put on the
market jit as low figures as elsewhere,

all else being equal, the profits of such
business should be as large as can be

made anywhere.

i The July Hanging
Sheriff Krider bought a hempen cravat

be worn by the negro rapist, Frank
Gaston.; on the second day (Friday) of
July, lit is a serious business, and the
County Commissioners in making the
execution of this criminal public, did so

the sake of the living; to teach sever
lessons. In the first place, that there
a law which Is swift enough in bring- -

criminals to Justice; that it can and
will ber executed without the aid pr as
sistance of the people, save twelve, who
must pronounce on the innocence or
guilt after hearing the evidence. In
these days of violence and lynching, this
fact seems to have been overlooked. In

next place it is intended as an awful
spectacular warning to the illiterate and
non-readi- ng classes of the community,
and to teach in the most solemn and im
pressive manner that the rapist fiend in
caruate must die; that the law says he
must die and that the scene before, them

the triumph of law- - The hanging is
take olnce on the rurht hand side ofnju iiiii u jm

uu" uum am iu;ui. jubl uhimiu iuc ivnu
creeks and without the limits of the
townJ There will be, or there generally

a large crowd to witness such execu
tions, and Sheriff" Krider has already
perfected arrangements for an ample
guard and for effective policing on that
day. Trouble is not anticipated, but the
Sheriif has acted wisely in preparing to
meet any emergency.

It is report cd that a petition will We

circulated asking for a reprieve of sen
tence to a term in tne penitentiary, it is

be hoped that such is not fbc case, as
there is nothine in the circumstances to
justify such an action. It is not believed
that signers can be gotten for such pur
pose.! The Judge who tried the criminal
thought him guilty, and it is iudirectly
his suggestion that the execution be
made public as a warning. He also inti
mated the necessity of an occasional
public hanging in order to check the ten
dency of the times the execution of the
law in an unlawful manner, by lynching,

The Governor should not interfere

ENGINES,

concentrate, and chlorinate the conoen--

ore which is amply rich to justify chlori- -

nation by the Meares process, which is
not. the ehennest, nroeess aflnnJ-- thnnorKJt. I.... .... ... I

is one that is reliable and that mav be
depended on. The Phoenix has been
going for about four years, with only oc
casional temporary haults, which fact
may be considered as evidence enough in
their favor.

St Catherine Mine.
St. Catherine mine, in Mecklenburg

countv is one ot tne best properties in
the State. It is progressing in a quiet
but steady manner and is paying all ex-

penses and making good wages besides.
At present they are working at a depth
of 390 feet on a breast of ore said to be
from 12 to 16 feet in width. The ore is a
heavy sulphuret, but carries some free
gold. They work about eight tons a day
on a ten stamp mill, and catch the free
gold on ordinary amalgamation plates ,

the tailings pass from these plates direct- -

ly to Frue vanners, where they are con
centrated. These concentrates ar& ship-
ped to the Yadkin Chlorinating Works
at this place where they are treated. In
this way from $40 to $60 aon is saved
from the ore though Supt. Pitcher does
not give the exact figures to the public.
all of this goes to show what is possible
by the judicious and skillful handling of
the sulphide ores of this State. Intelli
gence and economy must go hand in
hand in mining, otherwise the most pro
lific sources must prove failures.

Prof. Hidden reports in the Statesville
Landmark the finding of seven ounces
of hiddenite, but says t hat only six pieces
are suitable for making gems.

Randolph Votes.
Affairs at the Uwharrie Mine, in Ran

dolph county, are holding up in a very
encouraginc manner. The main shaft is
down 85 feet 15 feet in sump. They
have drifted each way on the lode and
succeeded in making a large dump on
top. The company are so much encour
aged that they intend putting up a twen
ty stamp battery for reducing this ore at
an early day. At present, tnirty-nv-e

hands are employed under ground and
on the surface. They have completed
offices and tenement houses.

The Gray mine is being opened and to
some extent developed by a practical
miner, for some capitalists. The pros-

pects are considered very good for suc-

cess in opening a mine which is likely to
prove of value.

Prospect work is also going on at the
r . . . . . 1 " t I

rieniey, one oi ine oiu mines wniun was
opened years ago. It is said to be a good
property and is to be thoroughly tested.

Tramontane Notes.

Prof. Wm. Beall, of Cherokee writes
There is but little doing in mining just
now; Mr. King is letting his mine on
Peachtree remain idle. I have been at
the Brasstown mines within the last few
weeks, and found that they had finished
a good: mill, iney nave taaen out some
hne gld ana aro at workopening out
the property for more vigorous work
The Gromley mines are idle at present
The ores from this property have as sayed
from $60 to $80 and upward, per ton

expect them all to resume work in a
a

short time.
General Thomas, of Waynesville, is

making preparations to ship lime very
extensivelv from his property on the

tw m

Xantahala. He has completed one kiln
and is making preparations to build one
or more perpetual kilns, so as to enable him
to ship several carloads of lime per day
He has, also, vast quantities of talc ready
for shipment

See advertisement of the Mecklenburg
Iron Works in another column. Remem
ber to patronize home when buying ma-

chinery where you get a reliable guar- -

antee

LISt OF LETTERS.

List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
June 19th, 1SS6.

Buxey Anderson, Alex. Jones,
Annie Bess, John Johnson,
Eller Brannon, Alfred Hall,
Milas Click, Frank Kneeley,
Mary Click, (2) Milas Kerrans,
Edith B. Downing, Mrs. James M. Line-barrie- r,

Chas. Gordan,
Thomas A. Gentle, A. II. Mi8enheimer,
Wm. Goodman, Robt. McLeland,
T. J. Gunhy, Isaah Neely,
Anderson Horge, James Pearson,
Martha Hunt, Frank Poore,
Willis Hunt, Mary Thompson.
George Hess,

Please say advertised when the above
letters arc called for.

BOILERS
i
i

KINDS OF

19c. a pair worth 2oc.
Ladies' black and colored Lisle Thread

Hose, 45c. a pair, worth 75c.
Silk Mitts and SUK Gloves ouc. a pair

worth 75c.
Laces, Laces, Laces, Laces, at half their

value.
Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries re

duced below cost price.
Table Damasks, Towels and Papains

can never be anv lower.
- -

Stocks are broken and must be ciosea
out.

Give us a trial
. .

order. We will refund
1 1 1 Avour monev it erooas aon i come up to

vour expectation.
We fill orders for 2oc. as promptly as

orders for $10.00.
We have the lartrest concern in the

State, we buv Goods at Rock Bottom
Prices, and fear no competition.

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EXCELSIOR

IRONWORKS,

(INCORPORATED,)

No. 100 Clinton Street, Chica
go, Illinois,

Manufacturer's of Miiiinc: Ma- -

cllinery of all kinds, also Ma- -

chinery for the treatment of

GOLD,

SILVER,

COPPER

and LEAD
ORES BY

Milling,

Smelting or

Concentration
process.

Estimates, plans and specifi

rations furnished for Metallur

gical Works

AND ALL

1VKA

MINING MACHINERY,

STAMP MILLS,

CORNISH PUMPS.

Correspondence Solicited.

JOHN WILKES,
Notice to Creditors.

Hftviriff taken out letters of Adtninistra

,,tion the ette of Wilson A. Lingle,upon
Manufacturers Of the Celebrated jetagid, 811 persons indebted to said es

tate are hereby requested to mane puu.Fw
settlement thereof, and all persons having

55
55
H
25
20

SALISBURY MARKET
-

TO-DA- Y.

torn, (not much offering, 52 to
Meal, wanted DO to

flotton, 8 to
Chickens, in demand, 20 to
gutter, 00 to
?Eggs, frely at 00 to
Flour, common family, $2.50 to

I " extra fine, 3.00 to
Hav. eood. 40 to

Duncan Concentrator

--AND

BAKER HORSE POWER.

New York Office No. 145
Broadway. 30:tf

claimsi s :.. the estate are nouneu
n....iit tfImm tn me nil or before tlio lOth

nsiaa . I.: nntioo U li I If
dav of June, loot, or into i""""'
plead in bar of their recovery.

MAUTIIA J. LINGLE,
June Sth, 1886. Administratrix.

Henrr Ward Beecher, instead of
dying, as reported, has planned to de
liver fortv lectures unnngins nunnfan

i tour.

121
2.60
3.10

50
9 to 10

00 to 40
6 (JO to 6.50

UOto 100

Lanl. country made.
Oats,
Pork,
Potatoes, irisli.

"fomv The children escaped uithject
in this case. A. H. Doydrx, P. M.

k3v H


